Board or Directors Nomination Ballot Biographies

Ann Foxe
Ann joined the board in 2020 and was elected chairperson in 2021.
Ann was instrumental in setting up the North-West branch over 20 years ago and is the
current serving secretary of the North-West branch. She has over 20 years experience with
PAI and is well-versed in company compliance.

Una Anderson Ryan
Una joined the board in 2020 and is the current national Treasurer.
Una is a founding member of the original board for PAI and was a director from 1992-1998.
Una has worked with the Midwest Branch for over 30 years, implementing and developing
their vision for a Parkinson’s Disease nurse service in the midlands.

Dave Power
Dave joined the Board of the Association in October 2021. Dave has been working in IT all
his life. He has worked in numerous roles such as developer, solution architect, lead
consultant and manager. Currently Dave works with Microsoft as a senior Technology
Specialist. Dave became involved with the Parkinsons Association of Ireland through a
project we worked on in early 2021. Dave is from Dublin and spends his spare time tending
to his city centre garden, cooking and taking long walks in the country.

Beccy Cameron
Beccy Cameron joined the Board in November 2021. Beccy has over thirty years experience
working within the human resource management sector acquired through a wide range of
organisations such as financial services, retail, IT, telecommunications, media, accountancy
and the public sector in Ireland, the UK and across Europe. Beccy is the Founder/ Director
of Robin HR Consultancy, a Fellow of the Chartered Institute of Personnel Management
(CIPD) and a Member of the Irish Institute of Training & Development (IITD). Living in
Enniskerry, Co Wicklow, Beccy is an Iyengar Yoga teacher, daily sea swimmer, avid reader
and gardener.

Sinead Colleran
Sinead Colleran joined the Board in March 2022. Sinead lived for 10 years in France where
she set up her own translation and education services company. Upon returning to Ireland,
she commenced work with Community Games where she is now the Operations Manager.
Sinead holds a postgraduate certificate in Leadership and Management from NUIG, a
postgraduate diploma in Digital Marketing from the Digital Marketing Institute, and a
Bachelor of Arts in Community Development from TUS. She recently completed the
Accelerate course in Management with Sport Ireland. She is a member of the Association of
Data Protection Officers of Ireland as a certified Practitioner. Sinead volunteers with her
local community in Ballinasloe by designing and maintaining their website and enjoys going
to concerts, traveling, and cooking.

